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Now, i went to know aise, in al-1 calmnem make a charge, if ho bas one to make and
and ali imnkitees, frem the membom oýf this tu provo IL It le anfair thýat tlt&t ex-
parliament, frIOM whence eomes this-fr?,OSistible pression ehou1d be e0wed to travel through-
and eomPùlglve pressure under whieh W8 Must out this eoiintry and furlàtdh a text for every
dritiq -this thIng thIrOligh norw ? The thIng Was Tory seriblilýer who wants tô Attack the Liberal
nÉvielr ni-ooted befoTe and the gôVeriVMelit tDok Party. I My now t1mt i dery the bon'. gentiernan
no actidil , until the brand rruik ttàll-*a7 eon- to -inake or sileces&fully maint*in eny charge
eèt"m thst lt wollid b-3 in their 0wul luterest, against tbe gc>vlernmelit in tbis and
to beve the railvmy prrdect liberallY al1ed by 1 ffay that tbLe is the pla,-a and now Is the tinie
the PRrlianient of Canada whieh theY d1osired, to make gond anycharge if ho haa une to make.
to Promote. That is the secret Of the who4e On the same day, wli*n thýe bon. gentleman used
biWIýàffls ; that Is where it originated. AU the the expremion 1 have quote4 in thie House, In

etller conelderations M-11 upou uirhlelgdlng ean, another place, under thik s=e roof, a simîlar
Arl theft dangers n"er strack our lnlndg, never expreffllon was uzed. On,ý could- uuderstand. that
seem tD have ent,--red inte uur calOulstlýDn* ; It a gontleuýtam, speakIng at the tlme under the in-

never occurred to ni that wo were ulnéer such fluence et the generous hospitality of the leader
iÊiýnlaent per.11 ; it never wao mmgested by an7 of the olpSltion, should sû far florget hliùselt
one tilat the gz«t tuturë of canada, the very liran afl,-r-dln.ii8r speech as to make use et au

Ige of Canada wae at etake--until the Grand axprmion of that sort, iýut it le unpardmable
1ý1ý liallway' Coeban'y madot a call and laid on the part of au hou. gentleman who carne bore

thetr pi-b"Kýlon bellcro îYY bon. friends and carefully Drepaied te do;tver a epeech, and in

colleagues. of the glOlylemment. oold ýblnod iUoke such au untouird-ed Insinuation.

And, Mr. Speaker, how wae that language Rae tbat insinuation been withdrawm, Mr.
un&rstood by members of the goverament? Speaker ? Are the Sinvemment able to point

There could be but one meanthg attaelled tO Oné -eCrd Of MT- Blair Withdrawing it ?

tc a portion of the8e, remaries of Mr, Blair« Have the government In theïr possession any
What Meaning was attaéhed to this Jan- written retractation by Mr. Blair of the-

guage by members of the kovernment them- langimge lie used In that speech ? If not, It

selves In this Honseand I call specla, at- does 8eem to me un extraordinary incident

fention to the fact that these words of Mr. that a gentlemanawlio made charges ofthat

Blair stand unretracted and not withdrawn kind . against his late colleagues should ber

hefore the governmekit and before the appointed te a position of trust and con-
111dence witheut firrt being called Upon te..

people of Canada. Here is whÈt my hou.
retract those ýchà

Wend the Minister of Justlee saW about It ; -rges. and withdraw those'..

thm Is the seuse. in whieh ke Ulidettood IIWRtLatlone. But tilat Io ilot ail. My hon.

3ft, Bitwe Worde opeakùw in tue Bée tr4ençtwho now so wertb1ly flUs theposition,

lë .tan Re tevorâd at vigeA W17 and of Mieltor Genlexal (àfX. 'Leinmux) at that
, êýÏ87 Unie, a prIVýat0 Mamber et the Ijouse, ai-

thmýzh known tq be, in the confidence of tbe,
govemmentý referred te Mr. Blair in the*

and Ca-Raw, it *00MM to:x»e--iod 1 Tl-gret he le
not her,5 to.-ù4ght-thU :ho mIght ha" fonO4 teme

Domo botter explàmtfbnl of the course adoMe ý iln tact thé teàper that permeateq the whole
by the gOvernmont tb*]y toounýest tbet w1ý_wetë niedeh of -the ex-Mitl$tér shows that the trud, Il
=eYlng forward at the beck and call of Senator Inývardne" of bis reaignatl= hao not b6m yet
0ýt It Èéétàe to Me thât the bon. gentleman rev«Jed to ue. Hls 39"011 la full ot dread an4,
0*« jt tohim9elf, owes It to this e0untry. owe* 314rw 'as It le full of bitternew. It Io an on,
It to the roell«t hIff ex-oolléagùee lydar fur him, elaUÎÉt on his colleagues, and it would rýàect 151-kl

j-wM whIch ho la presumed to bear for t" ".tu the Prime Miniater, If we dIcI not know the
cipluln what ho meant. We 811,0%Y14 OP li,61% PrIMe MILjAter and hje colleffleff as Weil.
now.this cry whieh h« Som ferward through- Now, Jet Me qUote again, in a somew1jat
oüt tbe country thât this ech«» le one pro-
peuaded bySen&Aor Coz for his pere=l bouefit. dL«ereixt aspect, the language of Mr. Blairf'
we â4ouid stop the suneutim, ttie vile con- and let us a" how far the goVer 1

ore
1W=tffle IZOIUUaUOU, thtt we *» &CUUE frOm Jllstiûed, In view or the qu'otanment wiltka-worthy =tivm. I ohall give, In appointing this gentlemar t

j&,ajk th,0 Worgt Mr. ï3p«lr«. . W01 flütld the position he now,.Allo., 1 would hûve Sm

étop the vile, cbùtempttble Insinuation that POROd that:a =Ru called to.act &S.Oha

*'e are acting frm Unworthy Motives., $0 of the %ilway ,C-Qmmwoa Or eanae',

thai My bon. triend the MIni « justice, commh*10a WIth BUch IMD*rt&nt dut'speaklu for the pvernmont, attrtbuted tô Aueh Wide fUnetiOm a" jUrfailletion, mu
at 10ast, in the Opinion of the goyernuiMrý wir the chargIng aguingt hls late col- be a inan *hose judgm

IMSUM n0t; Only of 0M UnWtse in0aemre, bUt nt In mattera
tmnfflttation WOUld be Worth some

Of UnwOrthY mOtlveO - and, as 1 ÈË11d, before, 1 woula have SUPPOsed that thé govbfr. Mair boa 'nùlt ;ýýàrftWh :One orWord: ment wouid not appoint to th&t pasitlon
ltnw chargog. And yet this 9"ernment
h a ointed blS to -the chalemitnwhlp ef man whose Judgment WaS of no ralUe

u pp 1ýr whm Opinion could be inguëneed bYthat railway eommiemon. What ftrther sion, Or. solt-interest We wfte told d
did the Mfidfter or 1 lustice. say on ttat oe' thû 10st »UJOU, and we hare béen tcaýd

dRY bY the mover and aecondjS of thle
%f the exýM1aWer of gatlwffl and au&> wu dreU, that tblii transcontMW rail

ièýý 4,bio il the, plAdqý uk »W te et time tci ocheme Io One nentai rail
01 9mt Valuë to the coun


